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THTJSSDATGrand Officers Mrs. JohnstonAmerican Gold Star Mothers. YTWn s y election.
KDOAtriaaa with Ifra. T - - UnniH- -Visit Court Heads ChapterS3 D street. 130 pjn.
Auburn Woman's dub at Coaomunitv

Mrs. Charles RundelL Portland, hail. 1 pm. stft exebaace.
Merry-Co-Rou- nd club wttb Mr.Clayton Clbb. Hollywood drrre. 1Mpjn.
auddle Grove Mothers club meet at

(rand royal matron, and Jack
Schulze, Klamath Falls, grand
royal patron, of the Grand Court,
Order of the Amaranth, state of
Oregon, made their official visit

cboolboo . 1 pjn.
nunatHal Hibbard auxOUrr. USWV. withto Banna Rosa Court, Salem, MonSO CI ETY CLlUBS MUSIC day night at the Masonic Temple.
Mrs. Charles Kinzer. 1&60 North Sum-
mer street. pjn.

Trinity chapter. OKS. meet at Wast
Salem City nail. 8 p.m.. election.

City Panhellenie ope luncheon
rrtctttnr American Legion club. 11:39

They were accompanied by other
grand officers and presiding at
the meeting were Mrs. lames Bar-
rel!, royal matron, antif Gordon Barbara Frietchie Tent. DUV. homeHetrig. royal patron. InitiationJoyco Beclcen,

Mr. Boll WedAround Town ... eomlnav coraned dish luncheon, noon.
Salem Woman's club, burl ruts sesrlnn
and election follrwin(.
lATTJSDAY

was held for Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Payne and Mrs. Mabel Rogers.

Other grand officers present
were Mrs. Robert Ostrdb, grand
secretary; Francis Hinkle, grand

Nebraska club ham dinner. Mayflow
er hall. (30 pjn.Mrs. William Monroe Hamilton. Salem chanter, oes. Masonic Temple.
S pm election. Initiation.associate patron; Mrs. Charles

Hunt, associate conductress: Mrs.

Miss Joyce Louise Becken,
daughter of Mrs. Ben F. Becken
of Newberg, formerly of Inde-
pendence, and the late Mr. Beck-
en, became the bride of Pfc Ken-
neth O. Bell of Newberg, on No-
vember 26 at Stevenson, Wash.

Jack Schulze, grand standard

Chadwick chapter. Order dEastern Star held Its tmmii elec-
tion of officers at the regular
meeting oq Tuesday nigJat.

Chosen to serve for the ww,!year were Mrs. Herman Johnston-worth- y
matron; Gordon Barker,

worthy patron; Mrs. Pad Griebe-no- w,

associate matron; Paul Bram-
ble, associate patron; Mrs. Gor-
don Barker, secretary; Mrs. Emory
Wood, treasurer; Mrs. E. T. Ana-stro- ng,

conductress; and Mrs. W.
E. Knower. associate, conductress.
Installation of these officers will
be held on January L.

Mrs. P. H. Michael, farmer
member of Acacia chapter, Hast-
ings, Nebraska, was welcomed by
affiliation. The next meeting, De-
cember 18, will be the annual
Christmas party with exchange of
gifts.

Following the regular meeting
refreshments were served in the
dining room which was decorated
with Christmas green and candles.
The committee chairman was Mrs.
Zina Shjirpnack. aritnri by Mrs,
Emory Wood, Mrs. Delman Asher,
Mrs. H, M. Perry, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Hatch and Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Holt. Mrs. Jason FrizzeH
was in charge of the birthday
table. I

f

Barbara Frietchle" Tent. DUT,
will hold a homecoming and cov-
ered dish luncheon at noon ca
Friday at the Salem Woman's
clubhouse. At the business session
in the afternoon there win be
election of officers, j

For her wedding the bride wore

bearer; Mrs. Elizabeth Matson,
grand page; Charles Rundell,
grand sword bearer; Mrs. Carl
Shetterly, grand assistant lectur-
er; Mrs. Ray Heckinger, grand
truth; Mrs. Olive Brown, grand
wisdom; Mrs. William Wilson,

a navy blue suit with navy and
pink accessories and orchid cor

I" i K'
lt ? rsage. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gabriel

of Portland attended the couple.
Mrs. Gabriel wore a brown suit grand representative to Okla

homa; Donald Patton, grand repwith pink accessories and corsage
of pink carnations.

The bride is a graduate of In

Hostesses Fete
Mrs. Rothweiler

Mrs. A. G. Wilkerson and Mrs.
Almira Robertson were hostesses
for a shower Thursday night at
the former's home on Crowley
street for the pleasure of Mrs. Carl
Rothweiler. A late supper was
served following an informal eve-
ning.

Feting the honor guest were
Mrs. William Legler. Mrs. Walter
Beck, Mrs. James Falk. Mrs. Ed-
ward Kottek, Mrs. C W. Roth-
weiler, Mrs. Roy Rothweiler, Mrs.
Russell Smith, Mrs. Ervin Meyer.
Mrs. Woodrow Van Woert, Mrs.
Roy Sherwood and Gregory, Mrs.
Duane Kottek, Mrs. Francis La-Mi- re,

Carol and Larry Rothweiler
and the hostesses.

dependence high school and has
always made her home nearby on
the Becken Dairy ranch. The
groom, who is stationed at Camp
Carson, Calif., with the army, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. Bell
of Newberg

until after the first of the year
. . . The Wintermutes and their
children, Sheryl and Randy,
docked in San Francisco last Fri-
day aboard the liSS David Shanks
from the Philippines, where the
air foree officer has been stationed
at Clark Field . j . They were met
in the bay city by Mrs. Hamilton,
who immediately came north by
train with the grandchildren . . .
the Wintermutes' going on to Reno
for a short visit with friends . . .
Colonel Wintermute was overseas
for 28 months, nine of them spent
in Korea ... his wife and children
were in the Philippines for 23
months ...

From Pullman. Wash. . . . have
come Mrs. Badd Coons and
daughter, Sharon, who are vis-
iting at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pazson, un-
til after the Christmas holi-
days ...

Arriving ... In the capital to-
day will be Mr, and Mrs. H. W.
Frink of Berkeley , who areguests of Mrs. Frink's brother-in-la- w

and sister. Dr. and Mrs.
Frank V. Prime, for a few days... the visitors canto north oq
a fishing trip . . . Coming this
weekend to visit the Primes will
be their son and daughter-in-la- w.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank V.
Prime, Jr. and children, Frankm, and Bill, of Eugene . . .
Expected . . 5. home Saturday

from Oakland, Calif, will be Nan
Mishler, daughter of Mrs. Ruby
Mishler of Portland . . . Nan is a
freshman at Mills college and
will be home for a month . . . she
will divide her time between
Portland and Salm with k.--

The groom has returned to his
army base and his bride will re-
main In Newberg with her mother
and continue with her position at
the West Coast Telephone Com

V"

resentative to Colorado; James
Tindall, grand representative to
Maine; Carl Shetterly, grand rep-
resentative to New Jersey; Charles
Hunt, grand representative to On-
tario.
Patrons, Matrons Feted

Present royal patrons and ma-
trons attending were J. B. Hewitt,
Willamette Court, Eugene, Mrs.
Anna Houck, Camellia Court, Mc-Minnv- ille;

Roscoe Brundage, Aca-
cia Court, Hillsboro; Clyde Lam-
bert, Camellia Court, McMinnville;
Ray Johnston, Cherry Court, Lau-
ra Laulette, Willamette Court, Eu-
gene; and Mrs. Stanley Dillatush,
Cherry Court. Mrs. Harvey Aston,
Mrs. J. B. Hewitt, James Manning,
Mrs. Maude Presnall, James Bar-
rel, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boock,
Mr. and Mrs. Fylnn Faugh t, all
past royal patrons and matrons,
also were present.

After the meeting refreshments
were served by the committee in-
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Harvey As-
ton, chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. Mal-
colm MacDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
James Manning, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ashby, Sir. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Kendall, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

s;.i ITS IN YOU2CAO
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Mr. and Mrs. Lester LeRoy Clark (Patricia lane Powell)

pany.

Students in Concert
Thirteen Oregon State college

students from Marion county will
participate in the annual Christ-
mas concert by the OSC music
department December 9, at 8 p.m.
in the coliseum. They are Bill
Rock, Pebble DeSart, LaJune
Rahtz, Beverly Hofstetter, Edna
Manning, Sally Johnson and
Maurine Jones, all of Salem; Bev-
erly Funk, Brownsville; Marlene
Odenthal, Stayton; John Stuck-ar- t.

Sublimity; Larry and Harry
Weinert, Aurora; and Byron
Schriever, Molalla.

By Jeiyme English
THE SOCIAL. WHIKL . . . Mrs.

Robert W. Steeves "was the honor
guest at a 7 o'clock dinner party
Wednesday night when Mrs. Har-la- nd

G. Brock and her daughter.
Miss Patricia Brock, entertained
at their Oxford street home . . .

After the dinner hour bridge was
in play and a shower feted the
guest of honor A pale yellow
umbrella centered the table and
the gifts were also concealed under

n umbrella . . . Covers were
placed for Mrs. Steeves, Mrs. Con-

rad Paulson, Mrs. Brazier Small,
Mrs. Newbury Close, Mrs. James
R. Phillips, Mrs. John P. Mauld-in- g,

Mrs. Robert Strebig, Mrs.
Donald Sommers, Mrs. Ralph Un-

derwood, Mrs. Budd Coons, Miss
Janet Kirk. Miss Patricia Ray and
the hostesses . . .

A Christmas party ... for
Sunday night at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. 8. D. Wiles en
Falk avenue when members of
Mrs. Wiles' bridge elnb enter-
tain with a no-ho- st affair for
their husbands ... A buffet
capper will bo served and the
evening will bo spent Informally... Is the troop will be Dr.
aad Mrs. Woodson Bennett, Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Mills, Dr. and
Mrs. Forest Bodmer. Dr. and
Mrs. William C. Crothers. Mr.
aad Mrs. Stephen Foachek, Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Gray. Dr. and
Mrs. Clifford Hill, Dr. and Mrs.
Richard Springer, Dr. and Mrs.
Lynn Hammers tad and Dr. and
Mrs. Wiles . . .

Entertaining . . . informally at
party Saturday night at their

home on Culver Lane will be Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Stevenson,
who have invited a group of their
Portland and Salem friends for a
get-togeth- er. Coming from Port-
land are Mr. and Mrs. Amos Law-
rence and Jay Kolliner . . .

Dinner hosts ... on Saturday
night for a few friends at their
Boice street home will be Dr.
and Mrs. Woodson Bennett . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chambers have
invited twelve of their friends to
an evening of bridge on Saturday
night at their South Commercial
street home . . .

Clab notes . . . Mrs. Courtney
Jones has Invited members of her
Salem club to her Stayton home
tonight for bridge and a late sup-
per . . Mrs. George Aiken will
preside at a dessert bridge on Fri-
day afternoon at her street home
for members of her club . . .

VISITORS OF NOTE ... Ar-
riving in the capital Wednesday

, night were Colonel and Mrs. Ira
Wintermute, who will be at the
home of her parents, Mr and

who were married on November 21 at the First Congrega-
tional church. The bride is the daughter of the Roy V. Hol-lenber-gs.

The couple will live in Corvallis. (McEwan photo).

Pebble DeSart Chosen
Phi Sigma Kappa, national so-

cial fraternity, has selected Pebble
DeSart, sophomore at Oregon State

Saling, and Mr. and Mrs. Frede
rick Farrar.

college, "Moonlight Girl of 1951'. Four Corners The Lincoln
School Mothers club will meet
Friday at the school in the multiOn Etiquette

By Roberta Lee
As winner, she is entered in a
national contest to reign over the
annual fraternirr convention In purpose room at 1:30 o clock.

There will be child care provided
for pre-scho- ol children.Chicago next summer. One of five

finalists chosen from a group of
30 OSC women, she is a represen-
tative of Delta Delta Delta soror-
ity. Miss DeSart is the daughter

rrs on Youa shoss
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Insurance Women
Feted in Albany

The Insurance Women's asso-

ciation of Salem was entertained
by its Albany members at the
November meeting held in the
Cascade Room of the Albany Ho-

tel, with forty members and guests
attending. Twenty - five Salem
members traveled to Albany by
chartered bus.

Guests were Eva M. Brower, re-
gional director, of Portland; Bea
Voss, Fran Freedenburg, Frances
G. Pearson, Bernice Taylor, and
Ellen Owen of the Eugene Insur-
ance Women's association; Else D.
Allen, Alma Mutch, and Joan M.
Nelson, of Salem; and Mary Pon-
tius, Albany.

Plans were discussed for the
Christmas party to be held in
conjunction with the regular De-
cember business meeting at the
Marion hotel, December 20.

Hales
Beauty
Center

or mx. ana Mrs. ueuner u. DeSart,
1555 N. 19th Street, Salem.

A visitor at the home of Mrs.
J. R. Anderson is her niece. Miss

grandparents, the Rue Dragers,
and other members of her family
here . . .

In Portland . ,: . a few days this
week attending the Oregon and
National Wool Growers association
conventions are Mr. and Mrs. Wer-
ner Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Drager . . .?

Leaiigue has Luncheon
A holiday luncheon for mem-

bers of the Salem Women's Army-Nav- y
League was held on Tues-d- y

afternoon at the American Le-
gion club. The tables were festive
with candles and holly. Mrs. Ray-
mond Barton, organist, played a
group of Christmas carols. The
next meeting on January 8 will
feature a white elephant sale.
Guests attending the luncheon
were Mrs. N. F. Young, Mrs. T.
M. Velde, Mrs. Brace Knapp, Mrs.
W. A. Foster, Mrs. R. H. Wood,
Mrs. Loren D." Hicks and Mrs.
Robert Moe.

Mary Catherine Megnin of Bed- -

MIZZLE BOOTS oft orwoy rMcfyvMgf
to conform to ony fyp of

fcoe-odivtfa to hfch ond low hwts
adaptable to wedges or platform soled.

ARBUjCKLE'S
441 STAT1 STIX1T '

Q. Is It proper to wipe off the
tableware in a restaurant with the
napkin?

A. Certainly not! This Is an act
insulting to any reputable pro-
prietor and usually inexcusable.
If you do happen to get hold of a
"doubtful" piece of silver, quietly
call the waiter's attention to it and
have it replaced.

Q. When stopping to speak to a
woman of his acquaintance, what
hand should a man use to take off
his hat?

A. His left hand, which leaves
his right hand free to shake hands
if the woman should offer her
hand.

Q. Does the host who is doing
the carving at the dinner table
perform this task while seated or
standing?

A. Whichever way he prefers.

Personality Ha?r
Cutting and Styling

FRJI PARKING
UH GREEN STAMPS

lord, Indiana. The visitor has
been in Edgecombe, Alaska, for
two years as a nurse and enroute
to her Indiana home is visiting
relatives in California. Oklahoma
and Texas. Miss Megnin also
served as an army nurse during
the war and was overseas.

11114 Union St. Ph.
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This Lovely

UutU.

always lovelv . . . always practical

ICorrybrooko classic

unco gdc3 Ibcacps Just come to Schfesingers and

purchase 3 pain of Clausner

nylons ... the nylons of twist
M t3 v

is yours with the
purchase o3 PAIRS

f CtcuiiMishj
NYLON HOSIERY
This beautiful "Chusanex Cutle" doll ol

unbreakable plastic, stands 8 hlgb. She
opens and closes her eyes, has moreable

arms and is exquisitely dressed. It's a

perfect gift for a little girl, or makes an

equally nice dresser ornamenL

Otfts to be oWfchod rkrovoW
tbe yoor . . . aworrfy sryted.
cleverly detoHed, with big
roomy pockets .'. . sJpper
comportments to Her heart's
contend No metier which yoe
choose ... genuine groined
loothet or durable, smart
plastic . . . you're sure to

OPEN

FRIDAY

and JK
MONDAY y- -W

'TIL 9 P. M.

fbW at Sears the style, the
color she's hoping for.

ed construction that gives extra

wear.

Your choice of all the new holiday shades.

Sizes 8Vi to 11. The doll will be yours at

no extra cost. Two perfect gifts all wrapped

In one!

51 Gauge, 30 Denier

1.50 r.i,

3 r 4.40

60 Gauge, 15 Denier

1.75 Piir

3rairs S.1B

oversize classic
Kerrybrooke bag
9C0 phn to,

Hnarhnms groined bother, well

Nationally advertised Claussner Kleer-Sbe- er

Hosiery is available in the season's

newest shades and in sizes and Person

aCzed Proportions to fit you.1 Twisted

Nylon construction gives you extra wear.

Pom of room for evorylhmpl
to popular colors.

genuine leather
Kerrybrooke styled
7" i

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY! MAKE YOUR PURCHASES1 NOWI

ICorrybrooko plastic
leather grained
400 ftQM

Quality plastic, with fine leather
fSnish . . outside zipper comof wontedpurse.

SehEesiuger & Go.portment, roomy interior. In
high fashion colors.

Phone 3-91- 91

In the Capitol Shopping Center 709 COURT I STREET


